Introduction
Zooarchaeology increasingly employs advances in computer digital technology that expand its application not only in archaeology but also in wildlife management, conservation biology, and law enforcement (Sims et al. 2011) . This expansion reflects the wide diversity of zooarchaeological techniques as well as their relevant applicability beyond archaeology (see Lyman 1996 Lyman , 2012 Wolverton and Lyman 2012) . Through applied zooarchaeology, researchers are able to investigate the anthropogenic and natural processes that contributed to past environmental conditions in order to offer insight into appropriate long-term conservation and management challenges present in many regions of the world today. A key goal in applied zooarchaeology is to conduct research that increases understanding of the factors leading to animal extinctions and shifts in species distribution and abundance over time (Lyman 1996:119) .
This paper contributes to this goal by creating three-dimensional (3D) replications, or "artifictions" 1
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This species was once widespread throughout the east central region of the United States (Jenkins 1980:407) , which may suggest it has been under-identified in archaeological assemblages (Figure 2c ). Indeed, based on their identification of 113 harelip sucker remains at Eastman Rockshelter (Tennessee) , Manzano and Dickinson (1991) urged researchers to become aware of the potential occurrence of this fish in faunas, but a lack of comparative specimens inhibited this effort.
Remains of extinct animal species are particularly difficult for zooarchaeologists to identify because researchers can only access comparative specimens obtained prior to extinction, partial specimens from archaeological and paleontological assemblages, or photographs and illustrations of key elements. To address this problem, this paper describes the development of a 3D scanning and printing process (see McCuistion 2013; Means 2014 Means , 2015a Means et al. 2013a, b; Zechini 2014a, b, c, d) to produce replicas that can aid in identifying the skeletal elements of these two extinct species (see also McCuistion 2013; Means 2014 Means , 2015a Means et al. 2013a, b; Zechini 2014a, b, c, d ). This effort complements the increasing digital technological developments in archaeology discussed at the 11 th International Council for Archaeozology (ICAZ): see papers in McKechnie and Kansa (2011) , the Proceedings of the 2013 Digital Heritage International Congress (e.g., Heerlien et al. 2013 , Richter et al. 2013 , as well as Ahmed et al. (2014) and Chapman et al. (2013) . The Virtual Zooarchaeology of the Arctic Project (Betts et al. 2011 ) utilized 3D scans to improve specimen identifications in the lab and/or field (Betts et al. 2011) , and has also established 3D scanning protocols that enable point-to-point morphometric measurements and size-based species identifications that are useful in studies of environmental change (Klippel and Parmalee 1982) . Use of comparative skeletal specimens from reference collections is an integral component of zooarchaeological standards for quality control (Driver 1992 (Driver , 2011 ).
The artifiction replications described here improve on existing 3D models by offering a visual and physical representation of the size and shape of individual bones from these extinct species, which will increase their identification potential. The Virtual Curation Laboratory at Virginia Commonwealth University has explored the issue of identification using 3D digital models versus printed replicas in informal discussions with established scholars and observed that virtual 3D models are challenging for some researchers to use, particularly among zooarchaeologists who utilize conventional comparative collections (Lyman 2010) . This situation occurs, in part, because the scale of digital models is based on the size of the screen upon which they are viewed, making identifications by direct comparison difficult. Artifictions, however, can be scaled accurately and physically placed alongside actual skeletal elements to enable more direct visual comparison and identification of specimens, comparable to the use of a reference specimen from a comparative skeletal collection. Additionally, the 3D scanned models can be used for species identification based on selected point-to-point morphometric measurements. 
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Ultimately, this method seeks to promote greater ability of zooarchaeologists to identify passenger pigeon and harelip sucker remains to help address 1) how frequent these two extinct species are in prehistoric and historic archaeological assemblages across their recorded habitat ranges, and 2) the species' prehistoric population sizes and ranges compared to that recorded for them during the historic period.
Materials
Ectopistes migratorius (Passenger Pigeon)
There appear to be only 16 complete skeletons and one partial skeleton of passenger pigeon in museum collections, whereas there are 1,532 known skins and mounts of this species in collections throughout the world, based on reports by Hahn (1963) , Greenberg (2014:214) and Schorger (1955:238-239) . In his publication on the osteology of the passenger pigeon, Shufeldt (1914:358-362) shows one of two photographs of a nearly complete passenger pigeon skeleton documented in the literature ( Figure 1c ) along with the descriptions and measurements of several elements. Schorger (1955: Figure 10 ) shows a different photograph of the same skeleton from the Smithsonian Institution. Other reports on passenger pigeon bones offer a few photographs, drawings, and measurements of key elements from paleontological contexts (Howard 1937) or from skeletons collected before extinction with some comparison to elements from other Columbidae (Dodson 1950:39-40; Pitelka and Bryant 1942; Shufeldt 1901) . Gilbert et al. (1981) is the only reference we obtained in the zooarchaeological literature that offers selected drawings and key measurements of passenger pigeon bones from collections at the University of Missouri, American Museum of Natural History, University of Kansas, Royal Ontario Museum, and Smithsonian Institution. Consequently, there are few literature sources and a limited amount of study reference specimens to help researchers identify passenger pigeon bones. Researchers are compelled to the use difficult-to-obtain archaeological or paleontological specimens for their identifications. This void in reference specimens makes the production and employment of passenger pigeon 'artifictions' a promising approach to use in the identification of remains of this species within archaeological or paleontological faunal assemblages.
To create passenger pigeon artifictions, the authors obtained post-cranial elements (Table 1) from an archaeological site in the collections of the Virginia Museum of Natural History. The Graham-White site, a Native American village located in Roanoke County, Virginia, had a few pit features where there were significant numbers of passenger pigeon bones (Elizabeth Moore, personal communication, 2014) . We also selected two skulls, a sternum, and pelvic bones of passenger pigeon, collected during the 19 th century (according to the catalog) for this study and scanned them in the Division of Birds at the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History.
Moxostoma lacerum (Harelip Sucker)
The harelip sucker, Moxostoma lacerum, renamed from Lagochila lacera through research by Smith (1992) is the 
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Special Issue on Digital Zooarchaeology first recorded freshwater fish to have become extinct in the United States in the early 20th century (Jenkins 1980:407) . The common name of harelip as noted by Jordan and Evermann (1896:106) is based on the divided lower lip and deeply grooved, nonprotrusible, and hooded upper lip of the fish (Figure 2b ). Harelip suckers preferred medium to large warm streams of moderate gradient, relatively low turbidity and silt levels, commonly inhabiting long pools and slower runs (Jenkins 1980:407) . Evidence suggests that this species visually foraged for their food rather than tactilely as do most other Moxostoma (Miller and Evens 1965:476) . Its extinction likely stemmed from 19 th century land clearing and agricultural practices that increased stream siltation and turbidity, preventing the species from effectively detecting food.
Although this species was once relatively common, curated skeletal remains of this species are extremely rare. Sabaj et al. (1997: 254) record that Jenkins (1994) lists only 33 extant nonfossil specimens mostly preserved in fluid and curated at ten museums and collected from no more than 20 capture locations for specimens collected from 1859 to 1893 ( Figure 2c) . As a result, skeletal specimens are extremely limited in number. Manzano and Dickinson (1991:84) used one dry, partially disarticulated specimen that was then the only known comparative skeleton at the Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History (USNM #26736). More recently, Fink and Humphries (2010:5) have used high resolution x-ray computed tomography (HRXCT) to study another disarticulated skeleton (USNM #36189) at the Smithsonian Institution, focusing on the species' unique oral skeletal morphology.
The harelip sucker was first reported archaeologically in 1985 from the prehistoric Martin Farm site (40MR20) located in Monroe County, Tennessee (Bogan and Bogan 1985) . Manzano (1986) with assistance from William C. Dickinson, who was familiar with the fish skeletons at the Smithsonian Institution, reported 113 harelip sucker remains from the Eastman Rockshelter (40SL34) located in Sullivan County, Tennessee. Later, Manzano and Dickinson (1991) described the osteological characteristics of 13 harelip sucker cranial elements from the shelter, of which five (Table 1, Figure 3a -n) were 3D scanned to create the artifictions for this paper. 
Methods
For this analysis, Bernard K. Means and Virginia Commonwealth University undergraduate assistants at
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Special Issue on Digital Zooarchaeology the Virtual Curation Laboratory used a NextEngine Desktop 3D scanner to create 3D digital topological models of eight passenger pigeon and five harelip sucker skeletal elements (Table 1) (Means et al. 2013a, b; Zechini 2014a, b, c, d) . The scanned digital models were edited as required using the ScanStudio program. This editing removes extraneous digital data that is recorded during scanning, such as the platform used to support each element as it is scanned, as well as digital noise that is generated during the scanning process. Additionally, most elements require two scans to ensure complete recording of the element and these need to be digitally merged (Means et al. 2013a) . After editing, digital files of the 3D bone models were used to create the passenger pigeon and harelip sucker skeletal artifictions with a MakerBot Replicator 3D printer (Figure 4a ) with the surfaces of some painted with acrylics to give them a light tan bone appearance (Figure 4b) .
Discussion
Obvious problems with artifictions became immediately apparent during this project and relate to the recent development of 3D printing and its new application in zooarchaeology (Weber and Malone 2011) . First, artifictions do not have the feel, weight, color, or detail of actual bone. Second, some artifictions are not yet reproducible with current homebased 3D printers because certain elements, particularly thin ones such as fish bone, while able to be scanned, are difficult to generate into artifictions due to the limited resolution power of the noncommercial 3D printer used in this study 3 -and the challenge of removing supporting material (e.g., the base) from thin replicas. Third, and related to the second point, the 3D printer made it difficult to replicate very small elements, such as individual passenger pigeon vertebrae.
Nevertheless, there are several positive outcomes that strongly support the application of artifictions in zooarchaeology, paleontology, and conservation biology (see Means 2015b) . First, this is the only noncommercial approach that will make available physical representations of skeletal elements from extinct species for quick distribution to a large number of researchers. Second, producing artifictions results in a digital model that can be virtually measured for additional comparative purposes and that will always produce the same 3D replica, if printed out in the same manner on the same model of printer. Third, possible damage to rare specimens is minimized with use of artifictions especially if the actual specimens are too fragile to endure the process of molding and casting. Fourth, improvements in techniques, 3D scanning programs, and printing machines are increasing rapidly and promise to reduce the problems noted above. Thus, the many competitors entering the market with new 3D scanners and printers on an almost weekly basis-especially for 3D printersrequires one to regularly keep abreast of the technological advancements through blogs, websites, and magazines (for example, see Anderson 2014; Gizmodo 2015) . Especially promising are efforts to make more inexpensive versions of Stereo-Lithographic Apparatus (SLA) or Selective Laser Sintering (SLS) printers suitable for consumer use. These types of printers offer the ability to print artifictions with 
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Special Issue on Digital Zooarchaeology greater resolution and fidelity than is possible with thermoplastic extrusion printers that are currently being used, such as the MakerBots used to create artifictions for this study (see Barnatt 2013 for details on these printing technologies). Additional research such as Fink and Humphries' (2010) use of high resolution x-ray computed tomography (HRXCT) to examine the harelip sucker skeletal morphology of bones from the face, jaws, and pharynx to reconstruct a virtual skeleton shows great promise for generating artifictions. Their work digitally disarticulated individual skeletal elements for 2D virtual examination but lacked a scale for comparison to actual specimens. Future approaches using HRXCT models in 3D digital form with a scale can generate artifictions from mounted passenger pigeon and fluid-preserved harelip sucker specimens. Such a dual approach will enable more skeletons of these animals to be examined and greater documentation of intraspecific morphological variability. The documentation of these extinct species in archaeological contexts will enhance the estimation of their habitat ranges and how their prehistoric populations compare to the population sizes and ranges recorded for these species during the historic period.
These topics are addressed for passenger pigeon remains present at prehistoric archaeological sites in the northeastern (Neumann 1985) and southeastern (Jackson 2005 ) United States. Both reports model the archaeological presence of passenger pigeons within an ecological framework, consider changes in pigeon and human populations, and explore how changes in prehistoric and historic human use such as large-scale land clearance and agriculture possibly influenced passenger pigeon population size and distribution across the country.
Given the under-reporting of harelip sucker bones from archaeological contexts, it remains to be seen if an evolving ecological system model may also help explain the yet only marginally documented frequency of this species from prehistoric and historic sites within the United States. The remains of the harelip sucker should be found at archaeological sites along its preferred habitats mentioned above and its archaeological presence overall would indicate a clear streams near sites. Jenkins (1970:537) wrote, however, that "even in prehistoric times [harelip sucker] populations may have been in precarious balance due to a dependency upon the clearest of waters," which varied over time and across space with some coincident to prehistoric human land-use activities (Peacock et al. 2005) . Humans during the historic period heavily impacted such stream water conditions that likely caused the extinction of the harelip sucker.
Consequently, additional observations of harelip sucker remains from archaeological sites represent opportunities to study the habitat range of a little known, extinct fish species. Manzano and Dickinson (1991:87) previously urged researchers to examine archaeological fish assemblages for harelip sucker remains using the element illustrations in their article but were unable to provide ready access to comparative specimens. In contrast, this report makes the same request with additional illustrations (Figure 3a -n, see Manzano and Dickinson 1991) as well as the new approach of providing artifictions to help identify remains of this species in archaeological assemblages. Efforts are currently underway to make these digital models available for download in the Virtual Curation Laboratory section of the Center for Regional Heritage Research digital archive at Stephen F. Austin State University by August 2016 (VCL 3D Collections 2015) . Like other 3D scans of zooarchaeological collections, artifictions will offer researchers an opportunity to determine if passenger pigeon and harelip sucker bones are in recovered faunal assemblages, increasing our knowledge about the distribution of these species. 
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